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MEMBRANEI(k7.

•tooo

Jan. 30.
Westminster,

,

Feb. 14.
Westminster,

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

Feb. 16.
Westminster,

Feb. 20
Westminster.

ROLLS.

Commission to Robert de Assheton and John de JRoehes to enquire
of Stephen de Mynges,
late master of a ship called
the complaint
touching
Marie.9
'
of Portugal,and
John Gnnsales,merchant
Seint
thereof,that
when
they hod brought the said ship, laden with 3,000 coopes (copularum
for each cooper
of London at half a mark
of fruit,sold to certain
merchants
of grain, two
40 tuns of bastard wine and [wine]of Algarves,
a pipe
of the king's
certain
of wax
goods
and
other
to Southampton,
quintals
subjects
in an armed ship of William Foxton of Cales seized her. [As
before,Membrane 19J.]
ByC.
Vacated because otherwise
below.
Commission to Thomas de Brugge,
John Sire and Roger Berde to enquire
while
it
touching waste in the alien priory of Derhurst,co. Gloucester,
has been in the hands of the, late kingand of the kingon account of the
with
war
France.
Vacated because otherwise
tibarc.
Commission to John Chauncer,
John
knight,William Chaumberlayn,
and
John
atte Chirche to arrest
Clopton
deliver to the warden of the
and
outlawed'in
the county of Essex for not appearing
Flete prison John Stajner,
before the justices of the Bench to answer William de Hanyngfeld touching
a debt of 48/.
to arrest
Commission to Robert Beverle,serjeant-at-arms,
and
bring
of
b
rother
heir
and
and council
son
before the king
and
heir
John,
Richard,
of John Talbot of Richard's Castle,tenant in chief, the said Richard having
died duringminority, and Alice,late the wife of Peter de Preston and
of his will, to whom
executrix
the custody of the said heir and his lands was
latelygranted by letters patent, alleging that certain persons scheme to
dispossess her of his marriage and take ?iim from place to place.
ByC.
Commission to William Deverose,
Richard de lion ton, Thomas
knight,
Walssh and Jolm "Waleweyn,
sheriff
of Hereford,
to enquire
the
touching
death of John Kynges at Whiteborn.

MKMJIKANK
\\d.

earl
Commission to Kdw.'ird do Courtenay,
of Devon,
(Juy de Uriene.
John Ilulle and John J);mmarl<»
James Chuddelegh,
Westminster. Philipde Courtenay,
of Michael Croude of I )oi h-mnlh from
determine the appeal
and
to examine
him before John de Kodies,
the judgment in a. suit brought against
admiral
of the fleet in the West,byJohn Mantell,of Barnestaple,
touchinga debt
of 52/.
ByK. and C.
Feb. 18.
Commissionto John atte IFay,John Vintor and William Stoppcsley
(<>

Feb. 13.

touchingdamage,extoriions, &c.,committed by certain evildoers
against
Hugh Martyn, king's servitor, and his tenants of certain lauds in
King'sWalden,
granted
to him in fee farm byletterspatent dated 30 May.

Westminster, enquire

MEMBRANE l.V.

Feb. 21.
WeBtmirister.

Commission to

John

Harsyk, knight,John Marescliall,F,<lmund

John Pagrave and Williftin Hastynges,
Seyntomer,
escheator
in Norfolk,to
enquire
in ehief or
touchingthe lands held by Richard Walkefare,
knight,
otherwise
in the said county on the dayof his death,
and who is his heir.

Vacatedby surrender, because nothing

below.

was

done and

it is

otherwise

